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pr«cfeded no doubt from a few of the more disorderly,

1 denied the charge alt')gethtr, as i had di)iie ia my pre-

vious interview, when it was made the juaiificatiort of

their outrages at Hampton, on the ground of retaliation.

I found that it was not his intention to give to your

despatch a written reply. By the light manner in whivh
he ghujced at the sul)jrct of your investigation, I could

perceive that it was pressed further than was desirable to

him. It was my wish, however, to be able to report to

you the probability of a like course of inquiry on his part,

and i enumerated the catalogue of abuses and violence

at Hampton I mentioned the pillage of the town and
the wanton destruction of medicine; tnat individuals had
been stripped naked, a sick m:m stabbed twice, who was
in the hospital; a sick man shot in his b.d at Pembroke,
and in the arms of his wite, who was also shot at and
wounded, long after thi d Icat of the troops, a vir. and
Mrs Kirb3;and finally the assault on female^,t(ieir being

struck and p-^rsonallv abased, and even violated.

At the mention of the murder of ICirby and ihe wound
given to his wife. Sir Sidney distinctly ^u/mi ted it; the

others he appt-ared not to be acquamted with the particu-

lars of, and expressed some concern at it. He said hat

he had, however, on coiTiing to a knowledge of their

conduct immediate lyordeed the embarkation of the troops

that were concerned, with a determinaiion that they snould

not again land; and that while he was unable to con-

trol a past event, the responsibility of a recurrence

should rest on himself; that the troops under his com-
mand were s'rangers to him on his arrival here, and ap-

pealingto my knowledge of the nature of the warin Spiin,

in which these men (meaning the French corps) he said

had been trained, told me they could not be restrained.

Thus far he thought he could not give a more con-

vincing proof of the sincerity of his professions than in the

withdrawal of these troops, and that he had moreover,

just been employed in finding a new waiering place on
Back river, in order to remove from Hampton, and to

^uict the minds of the inhabitants.

He assured me that in m.iking such a pledge as he was
doing, it should not be lightly regarded. That he would
either send away these troops or wait the arrival of others,

for new operations. He concluded bv expressing a hi^pe

that you, Sir, would in future use no reserve in communi-


